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~aye Keffer Rec~rves f951 ·Miss 
~-----------------------------------------
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSfTY 
May 6, 1952 • Vol 33, No. 43 • Singl~ Copy 5", 
Polls Open Today For 
Three~Fold Election 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Wins First Place 
For Midway Stand 
Students are going to the polls today to elect members 
for next year's Student. Council and to elect a chairman for The APO fraternity, service or-ganization on campus, was win-
next year's Homecoming celebration. ner of the plaque for havigg the 
A third thing that is being '-de-. most successful concession stand on 
termined today at the polls is the ~ct SIU -Students the Midway Saturday afternoon. 
acceptance of the newly reVised " Presentation of the plaque Jwas 
Student Council constitution. The To 'Ho'!orary Society made by Don Shelton, master of 
constitution must be passed by a WilIia'm Durham, a junior from ceremoQies, ar the Spring Festival 
majority of the students voting be- Harrisburg, and James DeLap, a dance Saturday night. Charles Wil-
fore it can go into effect. The re- senior from Carbondale, have been dy. president of the organization, 
vised constitwtion was printed in elected to the Liberal Arts and Sci- received the award. 
SOtit~ern ' Tlt.le 
the last issue of the Egyptian. !;DCe HORor' society. Each year The win9ing concession was a 
Polls are located in front of the society elects to its membership sno,,:,ball ~and. The g;oup made i trophy ,to Kaye Keller, senior from Carbondale, after she 
Old MalO, but to case of ram./ the outstandtng Junror and senrOr 30 dollars-the largest amount I was named Miss Southern of 1952 at the Sprina Festival 
the)' wiIl~e moved to the cross- from Southern whose h.gh aver- made by any group-during the af- dance Saturday night. . " 
halls of ~ Main. . ages have entllied them to mem- ternooo, -
CANDIDATES appearing ,?n the I bership in .the organ.ization. Other concession stands a.nd their I'N . f MO S h 
ballots for Homecoming chatrman: The soc.ety conSIsts of faculty sponsors were: balloon shaVIng con- a min 9 0 ISS 0 ute r n 
are Don Duffy, Jim SchmulbJch'l members wh~ belong to Phi, aeta te:t, .. Tau Kappa Ep:,llo~ fraternl-
and Bob Scrivner. Don Duffy js I Kappa, .a national honorlSoclety,! ty, Throw A Ball. Sigma Tau I , 
sports editor of the Egyptian. Jim '~ewly, elected off~cers of the Ga~m~ fr~ternity; "~ing 'Roun~ a C· . - --e-- -- . s- . . F to I 
Schmulhach is prcsident of the Sig- ,oc.el\ to~ t~e comong lear ar,c: !os.cs. P. Ka~?a s.g~lasoronty;11 Imax S prrng es Iva 
rna PI fratcrllllv; and Boh Scrivner Char1c~ \\ lila, d, pre .... ldent: George I Pull A SIrmg, Girls Rally, 
!> active in the Independent Student :~raccwell vice'presidenl: Ed.th DART THRO~ING con I est.: I Faye Keller, a Southern coed from Carbondale, v,a, 
Association, I Krapp, secretan. and Mauoe Student Counc.l; E'YUlrc Goris. named Mtss Southern of 1952 at the annual Spring Festival 
Junior names appeanng on the I Stewart treasurer ~.g",a S.gma, S.?",a sorontY'1 dance Saturday night. Faye received the Mtss Southern tm h 
ballots tor ,:>cmor ~tudcnt Counclil Shoot the Ba .. ket. Sigma PI fra-I _' , . p )" 
, W'I, B dl SCF TO HOLD ANNUAL temit}" "Fish for Fun" Johnson I from PreSIdent Del),te W. Morns before an audIence of ap' r~prc~entatJvc:<!. are: I rna ca 1;:. I ~ , 1 :, ' .: .. • 
Sigma Sigma Sigma ~orol'lt)'; Lo-i B.~~QU.E:T TH~R~~A Y Hall: Ring a Duck, Newman pro.",mately 500 people. She is a 
retta Bolen IS 0\ candici<:!tc' Earl I he Student (hnstlan Founda- Club, . PTA I semor student enrolled in the Col-
Doughty. ISA ~~ndidate; Eo'Durl-l~on w,ill hold their annual. 'pring" "Pot Luck.:: Potter?-, c1uh;~ resent en cis kge of Education, 
ing. Sit:ma Tau Gamma fratcrlll-I a~yu,t't 1I,lUr~da),_MaJ 8, at 6,30\' "Ton:.:o. Pla~,c". Anth~~). Hall'l Faye was receded to the ~tao-c t\~ Freda Gower. ISA candidate>!, p.m, at G,lant ~It} lodge. Dunk A Girl. lSA; Hit thCiAt Wh f (I b - p ~ 
Jim Schmulbach. Sigma Pi fr<itcrn- The pn,ce, wl!1 he $I,5(), and Clo.wn," Delta Sigma Ersi~on so-l or u ~Y ~er tour at,l~ndants, all ... runner:o.-
ilY: Barbara Von Behren. Delta! everyone 15. mvncd. Anyone who ron~); ahd co~c stand, PI Delta I " P l~l t,he ,MIS,<; Sout~ern .c~nt~<;L 
S: E 'I'd All plcms to altend :<!.hould call the I Epsilon fraternltv l Ten acts were presented as floor Thq. 'Acre, Helen Nance, JUnior ~gma k pS}ISo;, ~orJ.~~Y; an Chri'stian Foundation for a reser- One of the ~ost unique con- i show entertainment for the Wharf from Carbondale: Carolyn Collier. 
;~~~-I~MOREc;;~~~TS who \ varion, - cessiom on lhe Midway was the Club. the firsl night clu~ theme junior from ~arion; Linda Ca:-.-
are candidates for next year's jun-I fire e .. cape slide operated by the: t? he hC,ld, ~s.a part of Spnng Fes-! per, fre!<.hma,n trom Cob~en; and 
ior Student Council repr"'esentatives Theta Xi fraternity. I rival actIvIties. ~da ~ale Schellh:udt, treshman 
are: Richard Coleman, Chi Delta I Hal Haviard's band was fcatu,r- rom a meyer. 
Chi fr"terrut:: Joan D,jvi" Sigma I . cd at the ,Wharf Club show. SII- Buddy Morrow and his RCA , 
Sigma Sigma ~orority; Jerry Fear. I houettes 01 DIXie Land hand m,em- Victor dance orchestra was featur- " 
ISA candidate: Norma Law~on. Pi ! bers ,were placed arOu~d, the walls, ed as the band. They presented <l 
Kappa Sigma pledge; Mary Meyers', and a bar for soft drln~s was 10-1 concert in Shryock auditorium 
JSA candidate: Charles Parker, ca(~d at th,c north en~. 01 the gym-I prior 10 the dance. Frankie Lester 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity; and naslum. \\ ~v("s an? tlshnps deco- was the {eJtured vocali:o.t 'kith 
Dalla, ;falley. ISA candi~ate: I rated the tront ot the ~andstand I Morrow's blind, 
CandIdates who were nommated I II With a backdrop of a waterfront . 
in last Tuesday's elections for hext I' shanty in the background. THEME OF 1l-IE dance was as-
year's sophomore class Student I The first portion of the floor I trologieal. Grey drapes compli-
Council representatives are: Caro- . show consisted of five acts. They menl~ by a black ~ackdrop With 
ly,n Bernhard, ISA candidate; Ita-I I were: Chi Deltones singing the! the slg~ of the Zodiac serving as 
lou Bozarth. ISA candidate; Julie ~ i "Hawaiian War Cham," "High and i the bacK~roun~ for the band sI3.nd. 
Geddes, Delta Sigma Epsilon soror-: I Dry," and "Sin;" Shirley Cotaw~ I Three - _dl,menslOnal aS1fologtcal 
ity; Louis Hoover, Theta Xi pledge; I , "Can't Help Lovin' That Man" and symbols In modern art were sus-
Pat Markland. Pi Kappa Sigma I 1"1 WOIl't Cry Anymore." j penped from the ceiling, Lou Stein-
sorority~ Dexter Peak, ISA candi- I JOE ,THOMAS, "01' Man River I berg and ,Aileen Anderson were in date~ Joe Rushing. Sigma Sigma I and "Because:" Wilma Beadle and i charge ot the decorations. 
Sigma ~ororit}'; and Louis Wilson, I I Marilyn Watson. "Sailors' Horn- i. The presentation of the Miss 
ISA candidate, I ! pipe,".a.dance; and ,Emil Kass and Southern Court was made by Don 
STUDENTS who were rc~~mi- Ray Slvl~le. a tUn:b!1Og act. , I ~he\ton, general vice-chairman of 
nated for Student Council positions i The fl've remain 109 acts 10 the, the Festival. 
after serving on this year's c<?,un-I second portion or the floor show I 
cil are Wilma Beadle; Barb,ra Von r consisted of a solo by Barhara Bu- i Lloyd Biue:r served as master of 
Behren. Carolyn Bernh~rd, Joan ford eotilled . S1. LOUIS Blues," a ceremonlC'\ ,II I~L l\lt"s Southern 
Davis. Jerry Fear, and Jo R~shing,~ I dance, . Donkey Serenade." by I con:est 'AhlC I v.. s held Saturday 
Other students who received a I Carol EI..J'll and Mar\' Jo Zumer :iftc' noon on the ,talrs of Shf\ock 
sufficient number of nominating I LOWELL ODANIEL, general chairman of Spring Fes- I solo, "Aptn," by D.'ck Ashmor;. "ud,tonum . ios, Southern c"nd.-
vote .. but who were declared 10-1 tival. (right). as he welcomed Buddy Morrow and his fea-! and' another solo.· "Blue Moon'" by' uulCs "erc J",Cg,j In tolmals and 
eligible for other reasons are Tim tured vocalists to SIU before Morrow's' orchestra presen~ed i Syrilda Hu?dley. bathing suib ut the conIes!. 
Bowers. Dorthy Edmonds. Duane ." I The closoog act was a ··Mr. Sa' 
Frey, Danny White. and Richard the concert and dance. From left are. FrankIe Lester, vocal~st; Iluki" contest by the Tau Kappa 
Wilson. I Morrow, orchestra leader; Pat Collms. vocahst; and Odamel. Epsilon fraternity. ' Vote Today!! 
TodaylsrlaeDay ~' ~ 0" ,"."- ./" 
As we said in the las! issue of the' Egyptian and as 
- . want to make clear again'in this edition, this is indeed a,' red Girls Reclecorafe 
letter day in the history of this year's activities here at Southern, 
. Now is the< tim~ when the students are selected who will Recreation Room 
be heading up student government and --student activities by Gwen Applegate' 
throughout the coming school year. Each and every With a shoestring budget, ,but 
who posSesses an activity card may vote in the elections with many helping !land .. the girls 
day,. and by rights each and every student should take ad- at Anthony Hall have completely 
recfecorated their. recreation room 
vantage of this opportunity. into' a liveable, attractive room. 
In any election there should be more students voting than that has a definite modemimic 
have ever turned out at the polls in the history of SIU, But touch. 
in today's election, we want to stress this pOiIti even further. The girls started out with less 
- Not only are the persons b~ing elected who will carry than five dollars, but built up their 
resources to 25 dollars, and with 
out student government ne~t year, but also to.day all. st~derfts . . , thi,s, completely remodeled one 
may vote on the newly reVised Student CounCIl constJtutlOn~ '. " I roon1 and a small study alcove. 
the one document which defines the procedures, duties, and ,The grey concrete floor of the 
authority of the student government. I . basement room' was washed down 
IT IS 'OUR BELIEF that a constitution revision could GIRLS, who sold candy and chewmg I with a hose several times. Thep~., 
be an important milestone in the improvement of student gum to the various Wharf Club "custome,s," added to the searched for thre~ hou~or a 
government here at Southern and unless there is proper vote I night club atmosphere of the Wharf Club entertainment fea.. [dhram, 'lnd bkeforedfmd~pg one foundd ' .. _. _. t emse ves nee- eep In water an 
to show that the constitution is accepted or not accepted by ture of Spnng FestIval. Above, Bermce Weplewskl sells a, wading around in high boots. After 
the student body, that milestone can be lost. candy. bar t? Paul Zollner. Others at ,the table are: from left~ i the drain was localed, the floor was 
In the la.t issue of the Egyptian, the entire revised con- KermIt White, JoAnne Get(, and Anlla Early. \WaShed another eIght urnes. 
stitutioD was printed so that students may consider the pros Two of" the :-valls and a portio~ 
. - . . . ' of another,"whlch were formerly a 
and cons before votmg on the reVISion. It IS Qur hope that pale green, have been painted 
students will vote on this CQIlsrtt\ltion honestly and intelligently Dutch·blue. The third wall and 
-by voting intelligently we meai1~nowing what one is voting portion of the fourth are white, and 
f r."- the ceiling is -a paler blue. 
We also believe this principle of knowing what one is 
voti'!g for should carry through into the voting for candidates. 
Before voting for someone just because you were instructed to 
do so, we suggest that you fil!d out something about the ~r­
son and consider their qualifications. B.V.B.. 
Vote Today!! 
Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor, 
The primary purpose of, this letter is to inform the stu· 
dent body of the existence of a student wage committee on 
campus. 
A questionnaire has been submitted to the various or-
ganized houses. and from the results of this we believe we 
l"'press the attitudes of the entire student body when we claim 
that a wage structure resting upon the foundation of a higher 
minimum living wage than now exists definitely must be in-
stituted. 
In paying less than is adequate to ensure employees an 
independent living in conformity with reasonable standards of 
\\ell being the instiution subjugates the employee to a dang-
erous minimum standard of living. The university realizes, 
we are sure, that a continuously higher standard of living is 
an almost absolute feature of a progressing/civilization. 
Thus, we feel that the emphasis on the minimum living 
wage is certainly justified on the ground that the level of 
the mictimum wage will affect the relative position of all other 
studen1 occupations on campus. 
It is for this purpose then that we have resolved our-
selves to get the facts and figures to substantiate our claim 
and present them to Jhe prope. authorities on behalf of the 
students. 
Any comment or ideas on this supject would be greatly 
appreciated. Thank you, 
Joseph P. Harding 
--------
Vote Today!! 
II<~ e~ SOUlHERN IWNOtS UNMRSIT'I 
. Published aemi-weeldy dnrlng the ac:hool year, excepting bolidays 
and eum weeks by ItUdenla of Southern llIinois University, Carbon-I 
-dale, Dl Entered as second cIaa matter at the Carbondale post office 
bnder the Act of March 3, 1879. 
:Barbara Von Behren ... . . editor-in-chlef I 
Beverly Fox ............... managing editor 
Gwen Applegate ............. , . . . . . .. business manager 
Don Duffy ..................... _ . _ _ ___ sports editor 
Olis Weeks ......... . photographer 
Dave Stahlberg .. _ , , cartoonist 
Lyle Sledge _ circulation manager 
Miss Viola DuFrain ..... , ......... faculty fiscal sponsor I 
Donald R. Grubb _ ... ,', ....... faculty edItOrial sponsor 
NO NEW FUR."IITURE was 
bought, but the oid was repainted 
amd some cut down. The old brown 
furniture has been painted a flat 
ebony, with the exception of the 
I piano, which is painted in a bright 
'white. ' I Red and white candy·striped cur-
tains, which were made by the 
---- I girls, . red leather upholstering on 
~everal chairs. a couch, and ash-
trays made out of nail ~eg'i. com-
plete the accessories in this newly 
decorated room. 
Work on this project was be-
gun a little less Ihan a month ago, 
and many of the girls have worked 
diligently several nights a week 
and over the weekends, in order to 
get the room finished in a short 
time. 
BARBARA BUFORD, sophomore from Mt. Vernon, 
sings '·St. Louis Blues' as onc of the floor show attractions 
at the Wharf Club Friday night. 
List Positions Open to Students 
Since the redecoration, the room 
has been christened the "BluE' 
, Room" which is a far cry from 
the ··wreck·· room, as it was fonn ... 
The following posilions have Te~"'. -0· ... (l"" I edy known. 
cently heen announced as bcino I hack:;-Iound or IralO1O:;- arc prc- .== ______ -----
available to StU ,tuden!; by th~ I' !erred_ . PR~SI~ENT D. W. MORRIS 
Placement Service_ Hadley Brothers company In 'St.1 SPEAKS TO ALUMNI GROUP 
The Aetna Casualt~ and Suret\ I[ L~uis is .int~resteJ .in a student I PreSident Delyte W. M<:>rris wai 
." h - . - With a m~qor In chemistry. the speaker at the S1. Clair Coun~ ~~~tfca;L;elmen~V~f;i;:~~~~~:~,tl~~1 Ralston Purina company is in- I)' SIU Alumni club i? Belleville 
.. . '. d·' . . d )a'>t Thursday, accord 109 to Boh to interview candidates for field lere~te In accountants an can- Od,' .. '-. repre~cntative position~ I did,He" for the credit department. anlel. fl.eld r~presentatlVe tol 
Proctor and Gamble will have a 0 10: I company IS also mter-- C 11- 0'1 .. I the Alumnt services. 
repre~en1a(ive on the campus May estcd In accountan;ts. 
8 to interview candidates for_sales I Arthur Fulmer Manufacturer of I 
positions. I Memphis, Tenn., is interested in! 
General Motors Acceptance Cor- candidates for sales positions. I 
poration is interested in in!e.rview- A Methodist minister r ",ill be in! 
l~g young men. for a pOSitiOn.,. aS
I 
the Placement office l1;lUrsday,l 
field representative. May 8, to interview candidates in-I 
The ~lI.iDOis Farm Supply c?m- ten~.lited in .secretarial positions. I 
pany Will have two repre?entatlves The Puntan Chemical company 
at the Placement office Friday. of Atlanta. Ga .. is interested i~ I 
!"fay 14. !O interview candida.tes I salesmen for Mi~souri and Illinois. ~ 
mterested m sales and accountmg I 
~,"'o •. YO""Sr" w,," "m' w[u:: ::::" f 
212 S. Illinois 
Pbone 950 
We have the sensational new album. "SINGIN' IN 
THE RAIN." by the original -cast~f the. new MGl\I 
musical by the same n~'me, You will again enjov the 
voices of GENE KELLY, DONALD O·CO]\iNOR. 
and DEBBIE REYNOLDS as they sing the Songs you 







C ornec of Main an<! Illinois 
HELEN NANCE CAROLYN COLLIER FAYE KELLER LINDA CASPER 
~u~!':' M~il!!:!i~~~panment :r~h~ll'a concert, 8 pm., aUdi- 1 To Hold TryoL!ts Christian Foundation 
torium. For Cheerleaders Holds Elections Today 
Phi Mu Alpha meeting, 9 p.m., Little Theatre. . . Elections for officers of the Stu-
\Vednesday, May 7--Co-Rec. meeting. 7 p.m., women's gym. T~outs for a JUnior corps c,heer-I dent Christian Foundation are 
French club movie. 7 to 9 p.m., Little Theatre. I d f f II II b ea 109 tea~ or next a WI e being held today at a voting booth Thursday, May 8-Pi Delta Epsilon, 7 p.m., Student Center club room. held Th :;0 Y M Y 8 at 7 
S· -d S' lb' 7 10 L' I Th ur a, a, pm located On the front porch of the !ng an wang c u meelmg. to p.m., Itt e eatre. in the men's gym. foundation at 907 South University. 
Sludent Christian -Foundation banquet, 6;30 p.m .. Giant City Th u1' I b d ftDdge. e tryo s wil e con ucted All students interested in the foun-
L C1rtf' d CI b 16 . . 6 30 10 by this year's cheerieadeFS, who dation programs may vote. 
IDA MAE SCHELLHARDT 
Newman Club Delegates 
Report On Convention 
Four hundred delegates plus 
Chaplains and faculty advisors 
from 28 midwestern schools at-
tended the Newman Club Pro-
vince Convention, held at Cham .. 
paign, April 25 to 27. Seven dele-
gates from Southern attended the 
meet, 
a erie an U pICniC.: to p-:m. will be the senior cheerleading 
Frioay, ~~: 9-Faculty club square dance. 7 ;30 to 10 p.m., Little corps for next year. The SCF nomination commit- The Southern delegates reported 
eatre. Th' 'f tee, which is composed of grad- \ on the various panel discussions 
Saturday May 10--Music department mus.ic festival all day and e seDlor team conSIsts 0 uatjng seniors who have been act- held at the convention during the 
'evening. auditorium. 4. 'I I Charles Wildy •. Belleville; He,len ive it? foundation pro~rams. have, business meeting of the club held 
Tuesday, May 6-Gamma Theta Upsilon meetinlt. 7:30 p.m .• Main 210, HI ucOklekbderry, Vienna; JOcelydo Wlse- submitted the followmg students here last Wednesday. Pat Bahn. 
. '"' y. a' ale; Mona Garlan , Cave- I SIU Student To HeCld T N I in-Rock; Jane Coombs, Anna; and for office; Mary Ann Narusis, and Virginia 
o ew nstructors R 1 h M'Il N hb k CandU:iate for president is Bob Stringer reported on the "Prob-
,Methodist Girls' Group W a pier, ort roo. N. Roberlson. Robertson, a J'unior lelll6 of the .Small. Club;" Duane 
, . I The junior team will be chosen F h f I 
Ahce Simmons, SIU sophomore To JOin SIU Facu ty by the standards of showmanship, from Carbondale, was chairman ofl rey on t e manCla aspects; Ge~-
from Gcff, was elected president f M' BEl' crowd contact, personality. and Religious Emphasis Week this I ~lDe Reitz on the socIal act!:l" 
ot the Beta Kora orgamz"lion of AppolOtments a ISS. 17.a- I J d '11 b CI UI year. ~les; and .Pat Neagu on the relig-
K Ph' . 1 . f beth McKay. Pontiac, as associate ~ty e. u ges WI e co m. Jean Ann Gummersheimer. ___ so,Eb- lOllS actlvltles. . 
1 appa 1" nat~ona. organtla l~n I profes.sor 01 guidance and special Instruc,tor in the women's physical omore from Columbl'" was nomL John K .. eiler, president. t.old. of lOr ~ethodlst unI~erslty women at I. '1'1 I educauon department~. Eleanor r- h 
the Kora conventiOn held recently I education, and Dr. Anita Zor~o , T f d' fda .. , Dated for vice-president. Nominat- t e reVISions to the constltutJon. 
. . staff member of the Washin~ton I a t, Ireetor 0 stu ent CtIVltles, ed for the position as secretary an~ presented a sum. mation of the 
In 'Cedar Falls, Iowa. U· . 1\) d' I d D ~ I and one other judge who has not f m" "N 




heen announced. was Harrell Melton, sophomore; !OPIC 0 convention, ewman-
. .. I'SC 00, as assls an pro essor 0 I and Don Carlton junior from Ues for Campus, Country and 
the conventIOn along .wlt,h Allee I phvsiology has been approved by All organized houses are a~ked Benton, was norr:inated as treas- Christ." 
""',ere Kath.ryn Dougan, Jumor from th~ SIU Board of Trustees. to attend in order to assist the ---------
PinckneyvIlle. and Jean vaupel'l cheerleaders in tryouts. urer. Vote TodClY!! 
sponsor of the Alpha Epsilon chap- Professor McKay's appointment Other nominations in addition to 
ter, which is Southern's chapter of becomes effective June 16. She is. those made by the nominating mitting a name over the signature 
Kappa Phi. a graduate of !l"rnard college. re- TO APPLY FOR DEFERMENT committee may be made by sub- of five students. 
Delegales from chapters in Iowa, ceived a mas!4 of arts degree from AT REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
Illinois. Minnesota, and South Da- Rutgers university, and is com-
kota were present at the Kora pleting requirements for a doctor-
meeting. ate at Syracuse university. 
PI DELTA EPSILON TO Professor Zorzoli will join the 
-There will be a meeting of Pi elor"s degree from Hunter college. 
ELECT OFFICERS THURSDAY faculty Sept. 8. She holds a baCh-I 
Delta ~-psilon. national journal-+ master of arts from Columbia uni-
ism fraternity, Thursday. May 8. versity, and ~ doctorate from New 
The meeting will be held in the York university:- She has served as 
club room of the student center. an instructor at Hunter and as an 
at 7 p.m, Officers will be elected, assistant professor at Washington 
I VARSITY THEATRE 
university. 
AU male stud ... ts who wish 
to r ... uest deferment for the 
next 1K'8demk scboo! y ..... 
should call at the Registrar's 
office before May 15 and re-
quest that SSS Form 109 be 
submitted to the Local Draft 
Board at ,the eruI of this school 
year. 
At the same time each pet'-
sou sh ... dd fill out the appro-
priate blank to be submitted to 
the Local Draft Board befo<e 
May 15_ This' blaok requeslo 
the draft bow-d to .:oosider the 
student foc determent to at-
terul the university fo< the 
next academic year. 
"SINGIN' IN THE RAIN" • -----------
"ED., THURS., FRI., MAY 7-9\ I Vote TodClY!! 
Gene Kelly, Donald o·connor: Pure Apple Cider III OPEN PLAY 
RODGERS THEATRE \ Made ffl'Sh from the 1951 crop BOWLING 
TUES. & WED., M~ Y 6-7 of finest apples grown 'I 
"ONLY THE VALIANT" TUES_ - FRI. - SAT_ - SUN. 
'Gregory Peck, Barbara Payton I TrobClugh HomesteCld I Free Instructions for Begmnen 
THURS_ & FRI" MAY 8-9 j Open at 3 p.m. 
RentA' 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner (0. 
"THE PRINCE WHO WAS I On the Murphysboro Hardroad i 
• A THIEF" lOpeD eveDin&< until .8:00 . 
Tony Curtis. Pipe~ Laurie 1 j 
CARBONDALE LANES I 403 S. ILLINOIS l'HONE 1161 
Zl1 W. Jackson - Phone 63 =-_____ .... ? _________________ .-.: 
WiIs·Twe 
From Arkansas '- T r(]ckmefi Stage RBUy, 
Upset.Normal66-65 Southern's baseballers did Iheir bit for the Spring Festival' by tak-
ing two victories over Arkansas 
Excerpts from last week's I'aun.JII·-.-(N-)-Ed---ds--1-3S-'-S-,,----I State, They won Ihe Friday af-
tian: lIS Jav~lin: w~~d~ickis eN), Carlile, ternoon tilt, 17·6 and whipped the 
"Co.ach Leland (Doc) Lingle's Edwards (N). 175'5". Indians again Saturday morning, 
men will be after thetr fourth High jump: White tie among 14-3. . 
straight victory and you can'!oblame Repman Anderson M'arler (aU N). Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin's Sa· 
them for trying." (We don't, They [ 6'2 V, ". " lukis jump into the IlAC race this 
did) Friday when they play an after-
. . Polevault: Clark, Gray (N). noon.night doubleheader al Illinois 
"But you can s~re it. as ~ major Payne (N). 12'. 
npset If the Salukis fmlsh 10 front Broad jump: Marler (N) White Normal. SIU tpP(> the league staod-
in this one." (You can. They did.) An'erson (N) 21'45',". ' .. ' iogs so far with ,.4-0 record. 
U 7! Southern is two victories over IIIinoi!; Normal ca~e h'7" Sat· Mile relay: Southern (Cherry, kansas DIll the ..... oo.s record to 
!JnIay with three strail!"t WIllS ... d Delia, Bierman, Gregory). 3:32.3 . 
.. bat bas been. adled II ..... t dual The Salukis have four more 11 wills and "'I!y three losses. Roo· 
I t But wit the t nie HagI... stretched his pitching 
mee ... m. en mee was meets left on their schedule. May 9 recO'nI to 4,.1 Friday with a six-hit 
over, Soutbem: wai in front by they travel to Charleston for a performance and \\-'ayne" Grandco-
CIllO point. contest with Eastern Illinois. May las posted his fifth win against DO'l 
Phil Coleman started things O'ff 17 they will be in .~t. Louis to face defeats Saturday by scattering sev-
by winning the mile and after Washington University. The 11 en Arkansas hits, all of them sin-
seven events were over, the Salukis meet is schedued May 23·24 at g1es, Hagler faooed 12 batt .... "';d 
held on to a 33-30 lead. Then the Ypsilanti, Mich., and the NAJB G ...... dcolas, _. 
Redbirds caught up and began district playoffs will be held May In the F,iday encounter the Sa. 
pulling away to what I06ked like 30·31 at Macomb. lukis batted almost .500 as they 
a comfortable, if not lopsided, mar· swatted 17 hits in 35 times'at bat. 
gin. Included were home runs by Bob 
With one el'eot left, the mile-r:e- "'\, Ems and Larry Burns. Big hit'" 
lay. Normal held a fO'ur point lead. " in Saturday's ganie were t~ij>!J>s'by 
Southern's decish'e lictory in tbat Ed Coleman and Jack Chaf. 
HAROLD (RED) WHITE, Cairo sophomore, clears the 
high jump bar in last Saturday's track meet with Illinois 
Normal. White placed first in the event w+th a mark of 6'2'h". 
He also placed second in the broad jump~by'leaping 21'%". 
The trackmen have four more meets remaining, all on the 
road, before traveling to Ypsilanti, May 23-24, for the HAC 
meet. 
roce pushed the Salukis ahead b)' 
one point, 66·65, and gOl'e them 
their fonrth straight viclory. II was 
the last bO'me meet. 
Southern won seven of the 15-: 
events. The top perfom"lance was 
turned in by Harold ¥/hite who 
leaped 6'2'/:,' to win the high 
jun.lp anq. went 2{ -}:4" to take sec-
ond in tfC broad jump. The re-
sult!!: 
Mile: Coleman, Gre!:!:ory, Swift 
(1'1 4:29.7. • . 
100: C. Smith (N). Lawler. Mur-
phy. 10.0. 
High hurdles: D. Smith (N I; 
. Wildy, Repman (N I. 16.5. 
880: Finnell (Nl, Greg"ry. Delia. 
2:00.3. 
440: Cherry, Bierman. Garnett 
(Nl 52.0. . 
Low hurdle.;,: Lawler. \\'il.;,on. fre~hman. cro..,se<; the fini~h line 
Repman (NJ 25.4. . 
JWO mile: Coleman, Swift (l'1. 
Campton (N), 10:06.4. 
22.0: C. Smith (N), Cherry. \Vc<>t 
225. 
Shot: Edwards (N), Swearinccr 
(N), Schroeder (N\. 43'11''''' .• 
Discus: Swc4.lringer (N). Eudeick-
in the mile rela\' to give the Sa-
luti ... an tlPSft v;ctory .... over Illinois. 
Norlll~1 here Lt .. t Saturd.lY. Soulh-
CI n tr~iled 65-61 with the mile 
relay the orot)' event remaining. The 
SalLlki tc~m of Cherry, Delia. Bier-
man. ;:mJ Gregory dipped il off 
in ':L~2..~ to gain a sensational 66-
65 \ictor\'. Thi!) Wa ... the fourth 
Southern's '52 Football 'trai~ht 'duaJ/ meet victory for 
Sthedule Lists 8 Games I Coach Ling\C's team. 
An eight-eame foothall sched- Golf Crew Faces 
ule fQr ne;t fal I has heen an-\ 
nounced by SIU Athletic Director I Evansville friday 
Glenn (Abe) Martin. I 
The schedule include .... one le~s... Ne;.,.t match for CO.:1ch Lynn 
game 1han last year's sl,ll.te. Drop-l Holder's crew will be this Friday 
ped from this year's schedule is. on the JacksOfl County Country 
Arkansas State, whose team closed club course. EvansviHe College 
out Southern's 1951 winless ~eason will invade Carbondale for th;LI' 
by admini!tering a 68-0 flogging. match. Earlier this year Evansville 
I The annual Homecoming game whipped SIU in Evanwille. 
will be held NO\. 1 with \~laShing-1 Though in that match Southern's 
ton University of SL Loui .... La~t Chuck Newkirk wa~ low-man with 
year's Homecoming tilt was with a 7):ol, Evaos\ illc rode 10 victory on 
Eastern I1lin.ois. Thi~ ycar'~ sched- lTI:.linly the strength of its l\'vo let: 
ule include:;, five home games. All tcrmen Ru<;sell Jame" and Bill 
of them will be played at night. Herrel who hoth shot in the sevcn-
The schedule: ties. 
Sept. 27-Southea~t Missouri 3t The Southern golf team dropped 
Carbondale. a 13 1-'2_4 1,-S match to St. Louis 
Ocr'. 4---1l1inois Normal at CaT- Univcr~it\' last Tuec;dJ\' afternoon 
bondale. in st. L~ui~. It wa~ the fifth 'loss 
Oct. '11-Northern Illinois at of the .'locawn for the Saluki<; against 
DeKalb. two wms. 
Oct. 18--Ccntral Michigan at I In last \\eek-s St LoUl" nutch. 
Mt Pleasant Soulhern's low nJail \1,;1.., be!... I 
Oct. 25-Eastern IIImOl'l at Shank .... who fired a 77. HI~ op-
Charleston. ponent shot a 7". ho\\ever. ::md tYrO 
Nov. ,I-Washington University lather BlliIkms scored In the scven-' 
at Carbondale (Homecommg) tIes Therem came Southern's de-
Nov. 7-Weo;;tem 11,1 inois at car-j fcat. Only Henley could win a 
bond ale. match for Southern as St. L'ouis 
NoV'. 15-Michi~ Norma,1 at captured three individual matches 
Carbondale. ' and both low-ball matches. 
Get lhis, ~ 
postgraduate COlArS6 I 
worth Thousands of Dollars · 
New Aviatio.n Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To (ollege Men Now Preparing for Military Service 
Here is valuable postgraduate training that 
money can't buy~ As an Aviation Cadet 
you can receit-'€ il1struction and training worth 
tlwusands of dollars-at the same time you 
are serving your country. You can choose-
immediately-between being a Pilot Qr Air-
craft Observer in America'5 swiftly expand~ 
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages 
candidates to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
morE' of collE'ge who anticipate early en-
trance into military service can receive un~ 
matched training in trying and leadership 
for the yeats ahead. 
WHO MAY APPLY 
AGE-!i@fween 19 and 2616 yeaH. 
EDUCA liON-AI lel;l1,t two years of college. 
MARITAL STATUS-Single. 
PHYSICAL CONDITION-Good. e~pecially 
eye&, ean; heart, and leeth. 
HOW TO QUALIFY 
r. Take transcript of col-
lege crediiB and copy of 
birth certificau to your 
near~t Air Force Base or 
Recruiting Stat.ion. 
2. AppMr for physical 
exanlinatton at your neu-
est Air Bas(" at Go\'crn-
mt'nt eJtpens('. 
WHERE To Get More Details 
Visjt rour MCII'IIsf u. S. Air Fore. Bo .. 01' U. S. Army-
f~tft~d~~~:sh 8~'l~! 
list for two yeart; only! 
4. The- SeI~tive Service 
Act. awards you a foue-
month deferment while 
awaiting claBS assign .. 
ment. 
6. Attend Aviation 
Cadet Training School 
for one year----either ae 
, Pilot or Aircraft Ob&erv-
. er. Get $105 monthly plua 
food, housing, uniforms, 
and other benefits. 
,.,:.~ 7. Graduate. win your :- h - wings. Commissioned ~ , s~ond lieutenant. begin . earning $5,000 a year! 
'\ I '. ' ..t:" ~. Receive $250 umform al-
I f~ .---' .-:- r lo.wance. 30-day leave " /: ~ WIl.hpay. / 
U. 5. Air fGne Recrui';ttg Sfotio. or write fired 10 AvioIiotI 
CG~ Heodqvarle,., U. S. Air Forc., WasIWlIQkM 25, O. C. " 
j 
